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In the spring of this year the first  harmonized" consumer survey was carried. out
in the countries of the European Comrnunity. The object is to  eI cit  consumersl
opinions:.oo, ttre general econornie'situation of the monent and. on'the future trend.x
The survey is",o,f: an experimental- ,dharacter and was d.ecided ufon by the'Council of
Ministers, on a"pr',oposa1 from:the';Oornmission;  It  will  be conducted. regularly, until
L974t among 25r0O0 representative household.s in the Community selected at rand.om ac-
cording,to rnodern sarnpling 6dthdds.,  ";  'r' ' 
l
..:.:  1 j  :  .  r'...'i.-.1  ..-  i
The questionnai're, which is:d.rarlm up in harmonized.  form, consists of two parts.
The first:  part' covers househotd.st' viewsland e:tpectations in face'of the general
economic situation, the price trend, unernployment and their finaneial situation?  .,.
The second. part d.eals with their  intentions as regard.s purchases and saving"
'The purchasing intentions surveycd refer to mOtor cars, dwellings and. durables,
such as television sets, washing ilnd'dish-washing  rnachines. '  'Households are
also, asked" to indicate how rnueh they. j-ritond. to spend on holidays;
The surveyr is  car:ried,:out in close collaboration between the Commission and.
the follow'ing national, institut,es : '  ,  '
:
a),fn Germarql', the trFonechr.lngstelle  fiir  cnpirische Sozialdkonomikrr,  -
Cologne., and the itGcsellschaft fiir  Konsumforschungr',  Nuremberg;
t)  fn France, the INSffi (fnstitut  netional de la Statistique et d.es Etudes
6conomiqucs), Paris;
c) tn ltaly,  the Instituto nazionale per 1o Stud-io iLella congiuntura,  Romel
a) fn the NetherLand.s  and. Belgiu$r-r- .tbe .nespec.tive national statistical  institutes.
The first  survey r,las held. tlu:ing the second half of April  L972.  In France ,
where such surveys have been carried out for more than ten years, one had. a1-
rea{y been planned for June, so that the hannonized. guestionnaire will  not be
introduced. until  October, the tirno for the next survey.
x Its  results will  improve the business cycle forecasts of private consumption
the latter  being a ma,in factor in the d.evelopnent of the total  econotr\yc*k---"-
-2-
The first  survey is,  of course, very d.ifficult  to  analyse.  There is  no basis
for comparison with other id.entical surveys and it  is .stilf  very hard. to tell  to
what extent the household.s intervieured in  each country react d.ifferently to
equivalent economic situations"  Generally, household.s appear to be comparatively
confident about the general economic trend in the next twelve months.  In all
countries a large majority of household.s expect some improvement in the economic
situation "  0nly in the Netherlands are views more cautious on this  score, no
d.oubt because of the comparatively  unfavourable  labour market situation in that
country.  General}y, the household-s interviewed. consid.er that in the paStfew
months the rise in priccs has becn too sharp,  As regard.s the outlook for  the
year ahead., they think in thc main that prices will  go up moderately or sharply.
I{ousehold.s consid.er that their  or^rn financial situation has rcrnained. virtr.ra}ly
unchanged- in thc past twelve months. A quarter of then, however, report
an improvement or a d.eteriorationo As regard.s the outlook for the future,
optimistic views prevail, especially in ltaly,  but also in Belgium and. Germany,
while in the Netherland.s there is practically a balance of optimistic and. pessi-
':nisti'c oPinions.  :  :  l
: ,:  .. 
.
'It  is gratifying to see thatrj"n all- countries a large mb.jority of households 'consid.er that it  is  reasonabl'C to sa've,at the moment. The survey suggests 'in particular that' saving in Germany will  incrcase d.istinctlyc
'
It  appears to be too early yet to assess the iniptrications for the business
trend of the replies to the qucstions on purchases of consumer durables planned.,
as such an analysis calls for time series,  The intcntion therefore is  to
i'interview half of the sainple once aEain to 'see to what'extent  househofds
actually make,the pur'cha;be they plan"
'.Eyi'oabrying out the consurner survey ' ,,
.{brdevelop.a new instrument for  sh-ort-term economic foreca,sting in Eu}ope,;'
This instrument should suppfement the harrnonized. prognamme'of EEC Business
Surveys in industry, includ.ing construction, which the Comrnission has carried out
everlr.month since L9.63" The consirmer surveys provid.e not only useful information
for analysing economic trend.s but afso throw light  ,on the behaviour of congurners
in the vaiious age. g?oups, occupations and income brackets.  lastly,  thesg
surveys can supply' iraluable pofn-tcrs onrthe d.istr,ibution of d.wellings 'and [u.rables
among -bhese vaiious groups" in the mcmber countrics of the Community.
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ENQIJETBS  DE CONJONCTURE C.E.E. AUPRES XES CONSOMI{ATETJRS
Au printernps d.e cette ann6e, une engu6te d.e conjoncture auprbs d.es
consommateurs a 6t6, pour la premibre fois,  effectu6e d.e fagon harrnonis6e
d.ans, les pays d.e la Communaut6  europ6enne. EIIe a,pollr. objet d.e connaitre
les opinions d-es consommateurs sur,la'situation  dconomiEre g6n6ra1e actuelle
et leurs pr6visions Fur ltdvolution future d.e Ia,'conjoncture. Ses r6sultats
servi::ont Eu anr6liorer les pr6visions cgnjoncturelles d.e La'consommation pri-
v6e-r,gui constitue un:facteun essentiel dri:d.dveloppement de lrensenble  d.e
I | 6conomie .
Ltenqu6te a 6td d.6cid6e, b titre  exp6rimental, par le Consd. d.es Ministres,
su.n proposltion,de'la:Conrnis$ion'.', EIle sera meh6e rdsrlierement jusqute.n L974
auBr6s d.e 2J.000 mdr,rages repr6sentatifs d.e lrensenble des m6tiages. IIs  ont
6t6 choisis,dtaprbs les techniEres modernes dr6ehantillorrnage.  :Le question-
naire mis au point d.e fagon harmonisde comprend. deux parties.  Une premiEre
partie reprend les jugements et attentes d.es m6nages face d la situation 6cono-
mique,,gdrr6raler'il It6volution,d.es'prix,  du ch6mage et de leur situation finan-
ci-Ere. {Jne d;euxibrne partie 'est oonsacr€e  aux intentions drachat et d.r6pargne
d.eF m6nages"'  , Ceg intentions drachat portent sur,les achats dcautomobiles,  de
logements et,de biens dur:ablesr,comne  appareilsrd.e t6l6vision, machines i  laver
et lave-vaissell-e. Enf,in, il  'est demand.6 aux m6nagps drindiguer leurs pr6vi-
sion d.e d.6penses pour les vacaJlcesc
Ltenqu$te dst effectu6e en 6troite. collaboration  entre Ia Commission et
les instituts  nationaux ir, savoir 3  .'
- En R,F. d.rAllemagne, lerrForschungstelle  fiir  empirische Sozialdkonomikil  d
Cologno et ir, Ia lrGeselLschaft  fiir  Konsumforschungrr  E. lfuremberg"
- En Fran-ce, IITNSEE'(tnstitut national d.e la Statistique et d.es Etud.es 6cono-
miques) dParlq,  , 
t,
- En Itatier'ItI,st.ituto,  nazionale per 1o Studio della cong:iuntura  b, Rome.
- Aux Pays-Bas et en Belgique, les instituts  nationaux de statistique.
La premibre enqu6te stest d6rnul6e pend.ant Ia d.euxibme moiti6 d.ravril
\972.  En France, or) d.e telles  enguGtes sont en vigueur d.epuis plus d.e dix
ans, une enqu6te 6tait  d-6ji pr6vue au mois d.e juin si bien que 1e questioruraire
harmonis6 ne sera introduit gue pour 1a prochaine engu6te, soit en octobre.!ha-..E*6.
fl  va d.e soi gue lranalyse d.e Ia premibre enqudte est d.ifficile.  En
effet r on ne dispose d.f aucun poi::t d.e comparai-son avec d.t autres enqr:.6tes
id.entiques et il  est encore trds malais6 d-e juger dans quelle mesure d.es
situations 6conomigues  6quivalentes sont pergues d-e fagon diff6rente par
1es m6nages interrogfs, d.ans chaque pays" En gdn6ral, les m6nages semblent
iuger relativeinent bien Ir6volution  d.e la situation 6conomiEre gdn€rale  au
cours d.es 12 prochains mois. Le noinbre d.e m6nages qui stattendent b une
am6lioration  relative d-e la situation 6conomique  d.omine largement dans tous
les pays. 11 nty a gufaux Pays-Bas que 1es opinions sont plus r6serv6es
d.ans ce d.oinainer  sans.d.oute,en raisgn de Ia situation, 'l'elati.vement  d6favorable
du march6 de lremploi darts .ce payso En g6n6raL les'm6nages interrog6s consi-
d.6rent que 1a hausse d.es prix a 6t6 trop 61ev6e au cours d"es d.erniers mois.
Pour lrann6e i, venir, il"s srattend.ent essentiellement  A, une hausse moyenne ou
61ev6e  o
':
pliipart des m6ttages consid.brent que leur propre situation financibre est rest6e ,'"$'peu'prbs inchang6e au cours'd-es 12 d.erniers mois. Toirtefols, environ un i',quart d.rentre eux cohstate, soit une amrsliorationr' soit,une d6t6rioration  d.e ' cette situationo Pour lravenir, ce sont 1es' jugementsrpositifs  rqr:.i pr6valent, ;rsfirparticulier  en Italie,  mais 6galement ert Belgique et en R.F. d.rAlleraagne,
alors que 1es opinions positives et n6gatives se compensent  pratiqueiaent  aux
Pays-Bas
'
Il  est r6jouissant  d.e constater {uer d.ans tous les pa,ys, une large
'-rmaiorit6,de's  mdnages consid.bre qutil  u"t u,cto"llement "aisornible ,dr-pJrgrr"r. l;3t'nnt6" lrenErd'tei on peut'escompter en particulier une'sensible.croissance  ae ,.|1t6nr"*e  en A11e0&gleo'  :
Une interpr6tation conjoncturel-1e d.es r6ponses auxiquestions d.tintentions
d.lachats de biens dnrables est actueLlement pr6matur6e, 6tant d.onn6 qutune
telre'analyse'exige des s6ries'temporelles. Ians cetto optigue, i1 est pr6rru"
d-e r'6inte"roger la rnoiti6'de l-t6chanti11on afin d.e contr6i*" a"n" guelle-mesure
les m€nagee r6alisent effectivement  leurs intentions d.rachat.
En effectuant lf enqu6te d.e conjoncture auprbs d.es copsommateurs,  1a
Cbmmissi-on a Itintention d-e d.6ve1oppe" un nouvel instrrrment  de pr@vision
conjoncturelle en Europe" Cetui-ci d.evrait compl6ter 1e prog?amrne harrnonis6
d.renqu6tes d-e conjoncture  C,E.E" auprbs d.es chefs d.tentreprise d.ans lti-ndustrie
" 'bt aans''ie .seeteur de, la constniction, que'la Commissio" ia"u "ir"+r"-r;il-- 
--
d.epuis 1963" Les enqudtes auprbs d.es'consonnateurs fournissent non seulement
.. des ,renseignernents utiles  pgur ltanalyse conjoncturelle mais. perrnettent  6ga1e-
ment d-e connaitre 1e comporiement des consommateurs d.ans leB aiffgrentes classes
d.tdges, de professions et d.e revenus" Enfin, ces enquOtes peuvpnt d.onner de prtlcieuses ind-ications sur la r6partitions d-es logements et'aes-tiens a"""ui""
entrg ces diff6rents groupes d.ans les pays membres d.e la Cornraunaut6.  .
La